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OHIO MOVING 
Same or next 
day delivery 
"Movers tor 
three 
generations" 
• Rollins for Moving 
• Rollins for Storage 
• Rollins for Care 
1-800-826-8094 
National 
& Worfd-vvide 
Pre-planned 
rnoving 
al !:au1Qe lovitatiQnal 
Aug.26 vs. Judson College Winona Lake, IN W3-0 
Aug.27 vs. Grace College Winona Lake, IN W 3-0 
l!lth 8t:,lt:,lU8L QECl8B'ilL!.E lt:,l:illI8IIQt:,l8L 
Sept. 2 MOUNTAIN STATE Callan Athletic Center W3-0 
Sept. 2 TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE Callan Athletic Center W3-0 
Sept. 3 GRACE COLLEGE Callan Athletic Center W3-1 
Sept. 3 CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center W3-0 
Sept. 6 at Taylor University Upland, IN W3-1 
at Qum!;lerlan!l !.!oiyeraity Qla:;siQ 
Sept. 9 vs. Campbellsville University Lebanon, TN W3-1 
Sept. 9 vs. University of the Curnberlands Lebanon, TN W3-0 
Sept. 10 vs. Cumberland University Lebanon, TN W3-0 
Sept. 10 vs. Union University Lebanon, TN W3-0 
Sept. 13 MT. VERNON NAZARENE UNIV: Callan Athletic Center 7 p.rn. 
Sept. 17 SHAWNEE STATE UNIVERSITY* Callan Athletic Center 11 a.rn. 
Sept. 17 CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 3 p.rn. 
Sept. 20 at Tiffin University* Tiffin, OH 7 p.rn. 
at Saia! EraOQi~ (IN) Inviti!tiom1I 
Sept. 23 vs. TBA Ft. Wayne, IN TBA 
Sept. 23 vs. TBA Ft. Wayne, IN TBA 
Sept. 24 vs. TBA Ft. Wayne, IN TBA 
Sept. 24 vs. TBA Ft. Wayne, IN TBA 
Sept. 27 at Urbana University* Urbana, OH 7p.m. 
Sept. 29 at Shawnee State University* Portsmouth, OH 7 p.rn. 
Oct. 1 at Mount Vernon Nazarene Univ.* Mount Vernon, OH 7p.m. 
Oct. 1 vs. University of Rio Grande* Mount Vernon, OH 1 p.m. 
Oct. 4 at Central State University Wilberforce, OH 7p.m. 
Oct. 7 at Walsh University* North Canton, OH 7p.m. 
Oct. 11 at Ohio Dominican University* Columbus, OH 7 p.rn. 
Oct. 13 TIFFIN UNIVERSITY* Callan Athletic Center 7p.m. 
Oct.15 at Malone College* Canton, OH 12p.m. 
Oct. 18 URBANA UNIVERSITY* Callan Athletic Center 7p.m. 
~!:;QM MIClWEST BE!:aIQt:,J8!. TQL!B~AMENI 
Oct. 21 its. TBA Callan Athletic Center TBA 
Oct. 22 vs. TBA Callan Athletic Center TBA 
Oct. 25 CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY Callan Athletic Center 7 p.rn. 
Oct. 28 WALSH UNIVERSITY* Callan Athletic Center 7 p.rn. 
Oct. 29 MALONE COLLEGE* Callan Athletic Center 1 p.rn. 
Nov. 1 OHIO DOMINICAN UNIVERSITY* Callan Athletic Center 7 p.rn. 
at NQQAA t:,JatiQnal TQ11rnarne•t 
Nov. 3 TBA St. Paul, MN TBA 
Nov. 4 TBA St. Paul, MN TBA 
Nov. 5 TBA St. Paul, MN TBA 
Nov. 8 at University of Rio Grande* Rio Grande, OH 7 p.rn. 
Nov. 11 at AMC Tournament AMC South Champion TBA 
Nov. 12 at AMC Tournament AMC South Champion TBA 
Nov. 19 at NAIA Region IX Tournament AMC North Champion TBA 
• American Mideast Conference Sou1h Division Matches 
All Starting Times Local 
The Lady Jackets host a tri-match this Saturday, Sept. 17 with AMC 
South Division member Shawnee State University and Central State 
University. The match with SSU begins at 11 am and will be followed 
by a contest between Shawnee State and Central State. Cedarville 
closes out the day with a non-conference tilt at 3 pm with the 
Marauders of Central State. The Jackets will not return to the Callan 
Athletic Center until Thursday, October 13 when they host the Ohio 
Dominican University Panthers in AMC South Division action. 
The Lady Jacket volleyball team hosts the Mount Vernon Nazarene 
University Cougars in a key American Mideast Conference South 
Division battle tonight in the Callan Athletic Center. 
Cedarville, ranked #18 in the latest NAIA national poll, enters the 
contest with a 11-0 overall mark and defending NAIA Region IX and 
AMC South Division champions. CU won their third consecutive tour-
nament this past weekend at Cumberland University in Tennessee. 
The Cougars bring an equally impressive 17-1 mark into tonight's 
match and are receiving votes in the latest NAlA ratings. Mount 
Vernon suffered their first loss of the year over the weekend at the 
College of Wooster (OH) Tournament. 
Junior Juiia Bradley has powered the Lady 
Jacket offense in the early going. The 6-0 middle 
hitter is leading the team in kills (184), kills per 
game (5.11), attack percentage (.466), solo blocks 
(14), block assists (30) and total blocks (44). The 
All-AMC Second Team performer has been named 
to the all-tournament squad each of the past three 
weekends and leads the AMC in both kills per game 
and attack percentage. Julia Bradley 
Guiding the offense is Kelsey Jones. The 5-8 senior setter, the 
NAIA Region IX and AMC Setter of the Week for the second consec-
utive week, is averaging 13.11 assists per game. During the match on 
Saturday against Cumberland University, Jones became CU's all-
time leader in assists with 4,812. Jones has been named MVP in 
each of the past three weekend tournaments. 
Sophomore middle hitter Sarah Zeltman is second on the team 
with 3.23 kills per game and a .345 hitting percentage. The 6-1 NAIA 
All-America Third Team selection is recovering from off-season knee 
surgery and looking to get back to peak performance. 
Senior Erica Paugh is third on the Lady Jackets with 2.83 kills per 
game. The 5-8 outside hitter needs just 14 kills to become the 13th 
CU player to post 1,000 career kills. 
The Cedarville defensive efforts are paced by freshman libero 
Libby Short. She is registering 5.03 digs per game with a season-high 
33 coming against Grace College on September 3. Seniors Kari 
Flunker (3.75 digs/game) and Lauren Mable (3.67 digs/game) are 
providing stellar back row support. 
The Cougars are led by sophomore middle hitter Shena Beheler 
with 3. 75 kills per contest. Seniors Amanda Stevens (3.26 kills/game) 
and Jenny Dunster (3.16 kills/game) are threats at the net as well as 
key defensive performers. 
Mount Vernon leads the all-time series with Cedarville by a 33-16 
margin. The teams faced each other four times last year with CU tak-
ing three wins including a 3-1 victory in the NAlA Region IX title 
match. 
The NAIA No. 18 Lady Jackets improved to 11-0 
after winning the Cumberland University Classic with 
two more victories last Saturday. Cedarville swept the 
host Bulldogs 30-23, 30-16, 30-20 and did the same to 
Union TN 30-26, 30-18, 30-24. 
Kelsey Jones totaled 37 assists and 11 digs in the 
opener while becoming CU's all-time assist leader. 
Julia Bradley led the attack with 15 kills and three blocks Kelsey Jones 
while Anne Lohrenz added nine kills. Kari Flunker paced the back row 
with 16 digs and Libby Short added 11. Bradley pounded 18 kills and 
turned away six blocks against Union. Sarah Zeltman ripped 14 kills 
and Cari Greetham chipped in 10. Jones recorded 42 assists while 
the digs leaders were Lauren Mable with 17; Flunker, 14; and Short 
with 12. Jones was joined on the all-tournament team by Bradley, 
Greetham, and Flunker. 
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184 
84 
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Att. 
320 
177 
183 
251 
Games Assists 
· 35 459 
Games Aces 
36 13 
36 9 . 
Games Digs 
36 181 
36 135 
36 132 
35 96 
Name Games Solos Assists Total 
Julia Bradley 36 14 30 44 
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Sr 
Sr 
K/G 
5.11 
3.23 
2.83 
Pct. 
.466 
.345 
.317 
.299 
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.36 
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5.03 
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Springfield, OH 
~al~.neja, GA 
Florence, WI Florence 
Founded . .. . . . ........ . .. . ...... . ... . ... .. . . . . 1887 
President . ....... . ...... . ... .. ... . ... . . .Dr. Bill Brown 
Enrollment ........ . ... ....................... . . 3, 100 
Affiliation .. ...... . .. . .... . ..... .. .. . . . . NAIA, NCCAA 
Nickname .... . . .. . ... . ... . ... . ....... . . Yellow Jackets 
School Colors . .... .. . . ........... . .... Blue and Yellow 
Conference .. . .... . .................. American Mideast 
Athletics Director ......... . ............... . Pete Reese 
Sports Information Director ............. . ... Mark Womack 
Athletics Homepage ........ http://yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
2004 Record ...... . . ... . .. . . . .. ( 44-10, 16-0 AMC South) 
All-Time Volleyball Record ...... 813-555 (.594 Pct.) thru 2004 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday-
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
Proud 
sponsors 
of the 
"Colonial 
Pizzza Serving 
Contest" 
15 Jessi Weaver OH 5-10 Jr 
Kills Per Game 
Name 
Shena Beheler 
Amanda Stevens 
Jenny Dunster 
Attack Percentage 
Name 
Shena Beheler 
Jenny Dunster 
Rachael Stevens 
Amanda Stevens 
Assists Per Game 
Name 
Allison Klusmann 
Games 
56 
55 
52 
54 
Games 
56 
54 
55 
Kills 
210 
176 
174 
Kills Errors An. 
210 49 411 
174 14 414 
149 27 354 
176 32 420 
Ggmes Assists 
55 646 
Service Aces Per Game 
N.ruM 
Tiffany Milburn 
Amanda Stevens 
Allison Klusmann 
Digs Per Game 
Name 
Amanda Stevens 
Jenny Dunster 
Blocks Per Game 
Name 
Shena Beheler 
Jenny Dunster 
Games Aces 
60 34 
54 26 
55 22 
Games ~ 
54 199 
55 165 
Games ~ Assists Total 
56 56 31 54 
55 22 38 60 
.!@. 
3.75 
3.26 
3.16 
Pct. 
.392 
.386 
.345 
.343 
A/G 
11 .75 
SA/G 
.57 
.48 
.40 
DIG 
3.69 
3.00 
B/G 
1.52 
1.09 
½.~ ~·, 
•• 
Apple Creek, OH 
Founded . ... . . . ........... . .......... . .... . . . . 1964 
President ...... . ........... . .... Dr. E. LeBron Fairbanks 
Enrollment ........... . ...... . .... .. ... . . . ..... 2,392 
Affiliation . ... .... .. ... ... .. ... ... . .. .. . NAIA, NCCM 
Nickname .. .... . ..... . ................ . .... Cougars 
School Colors ............... . .......... Blue and Green 
Conference ...... . .... . .............. American Mideast 
Athletics Director . . .......... . .... . ..... Scott Flemming 
Sports Information Director ....... . .. . ..... Dave Parsonsr 
Homepage . . .................... www.mvnu.edu/athletics 
2004 Record .. .. .... .. ..... . ... (34-14, 11-5 AMC South) 
All-Time Volleyball Record . . ...... (493-119) (.806) thru 2004 
P EPSI 
5-7, Freshman, Outside Hitter! ·.· 
Wellington, OH :'. 'ii_~ 
Wellington High School · · 
Cari Greetham joins the Lady Jacket volleyball program after a 
brilliant three-sport career at Wellington High School. .. .four-year 
letter winner in.volleyball ... .led team to four consecutive sectional 
titles .... earned a district championship in 2003 .... high school 
squad compiled a 75-22 record during her four years of competition .... named the 
Lorain County, Lorain County Conference and district Player of the Year in 2004 .... all-
time leader in digs (536) and assists (1,042) .... sixth all-time atWHS with 410 kills and 
146 blocks .... participated in the Lorain County All-Star game and the Ohio High 
School Volleyball Coaches All-Star game .... three-year letterwinner in 
basketball .... earned All-County First Team honors .... voted to the Lorain County 
Conference Second Team .... earned All-District honorable mention .... played in 2004-
05 County All-Star game .. .. team posted sectional titles in each of the last three sea-
sons .... three-year performer in track & field .... holds four school records - mile, 800 
meters, 4 x 100 relay and 300 meter hurdles .... voted conference runner of the 
year .... National Honor Society student... .student council treasurer. 
Personal -- Early childhood education major at Cedarville University .... born 10/7/86 
in Mesa, AZ .... daughter Fred and Joyce Greetham .... father is a member of the CU 
Athletic Hall of Fame as a former baseball standout... .older brother, Forest, played 
baseball at CU from 2001-04 .... older sister, Jackie, is a senior outfielder for the Lady 
Jacket softball team. 
Maija Hampton ,, . .········· .. .. 
5-6, Freshman, Outside Hitter;.-;;~ d } " • 
Cincinnati OH ;:/• .. < , .Ji 
, .. :: -" ..... • • .•/If 
Central Baptist High Schoof /' ' 
Maija Hampton joins the Lady Jacket volleyball program for her 
first year of competition .... posted a successful two-sport career at 
Central Baptist High School... .four-year member of the volleyball 
squad .... school's all-time career leader in kills (790), digs (398), 
aces (186) and blocks ... led team in kills each of the last three seasons ... . named 
school's Female Athlete of the Year in 2003-04 .. .. three-year basketball performer at 
Central Baptist.. .. team captured the ACSI State Championship during her senior 
year .. .. all-time leader in steals with 423 .... eighth all-time leading scorer at CBHS with 
583 points .... named Who's Who Among American Hil;Jh School students. 
Personal -- Social Work major at Cedarville University ..... born 5/3/87 in Cincinnati, 
OH .... daughter of Chris and Karen Hampton .. .. . has two older brothers. 
Libby Short //" / / 
5-9, Freshman r ·;?1!ij}tt.\" 
Defensive Specialist r i:~;,; .. ·' 
Springfield, OH 'i:' 
Shawnee High School 
Libby Short joins the Lady Jacket volleyball program after an out-
standinQ two-sport career at Springfield Shawnee High 
School....four-year letter winner in volleyball .... high school squad captured four con-
secutive Central Buckeye Conference titles .... two-time sectional champions and dis- · 
trict runnerups in 2001 and 2004 .. ... named the Springfield News-Sun Co-Area Player 
of the Year ... voted to the All-Ohio Division Ill Third Team ... . member of the All-District 
First Teain .... earned District 9 All-Star honors .... County and Area Player of the 
Year ... registered 234 kills, 125 total blocks and 211 digs during senior 
campaign ..... three-year letterwinner in track & field .... team garnered three consecu-
tive Central Buckeye titles in 2001, 2002 and 2003 .... recorded district championships 
in 2002 and 2004 .... named All County and All-Area First Team in hurdles in 
2004 .... National Honor Society Vice-President....Student Council member. 
Personal•· Early childhood education major at Cedarville University ..... born 7/2/87 
in Springfield, OH .. .. daughter of Greg and Belinda Short .. ... older brother, Ryan, is a 
sophomore at CU and member of the men's basketball team .. 
Kelly Theiss ... , . 
5-9, Freshman, Outside H/tter;r:/f:':::/ 
Westerville OH ,····· ' ~ ' , < 
, ).-•• -.•J: . --~ ,;::,.,t., ... :-: 
Norths/de Christian High Sch'obl 
Kelly Theiss is one of lour freshmen joining the Lady Jackets this 
season .. .. completed a three-sport career at Northside Christian 
High School... .three-year letter winner in volleybalL.led team in 
kills, blocks, passing and serving in each of the past two sea-
sons .... voted the Player of the Year in the Mid-Ohio Christian Athletic 
League .. .. named the Buckeye Christian School Association's All-Tournament 
MVP .... eamed all-conferenc.e honors in the MOCAL and BCSA during junior sea-
son .... team captured the BCSA state championship in 2002 ..... also two-year letter 
winner in basketball and track & field: 
Personal -- Undeclared major at Cedarville University .. ... born 4/19/87 in Marietta, 
OH .... daughter of Duane and Mary Beth Theiss ..... father was picked in the 12th round 
of the 1975 amateur draft by the Atlanta Braves and pitched briefly in the major 
leagues during 1977-78 seasons .... older brother, Brandon, played baseball at Ohio 
Dominican .... also has a younger brother. 
184 Meissa Hartman, 1992-e!i 
182 i\rg3la Hartman, 1990-93 
182 Marcie Duez OJny, 1993-96 
181 Suzame Letman, 1995-98 
181 Julie OJ:pe,man, 1995-98 
181 Rid'ele Clem, axll-04 
171 Dee Hauser, 1989-92 
168 Lori Burger, 1997-2000 
167 Amy Mar1in, 1998-axll 
167 Hea1hervanderAa, 1998-ax:>1 
167 Coortney Wiliams, 1999-2002 
GAMES PLAYED 
618 Ri::helle Oem, ax:>1-04 
004 Juie 0J:pe,man, 1995-98 
583 Amy Martin, 1998-ax:>1 
581 Cou1ney Wiliams, 1999-ax:>2 
579 Lori Blrger, 1997-2000 
579 Heather van der Aa, 1998-ax:>1 
576 Suzame Letman, 1995-98 
556 Marcie Duez CUily, 1993-96 
544 Meissa Hartman, 1992-95 
499 i\rg3la Hartman, 1990-93 
KILLS 
2,390 Heathervan der Aa, 1998-ax:>1 
1,898 Jliie ~ 1995-98 
1,515 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
1 fll2. Sarah Jackson, 1993-96 
1,486 Amy Martin, 1998-ax>O 
1,478 Qieryl Mier, 1992-95 
1,462 Julia Bradley, 2003-05 
1,293 Liu-en Mable, 2002-05 
1,159 Leah Zieger6uss, 1997-2000 
1,126 Paua Trolrpoo1. ax:>1-03 
TOTAL ASSISTS 
4,812 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
4,748 Lori Burger, 1997-2000 
4,004 i\rg3la Hartman, 1990-93 
2,990 Came Hartman, 200}-03 
2,285 Juie BaMlaus McIntyre, 1996-98 
1,504 Mi::hele Nakaro, 1967-89 
1,074 Meissa Hartman, 1992-e!i 
1,052 Laura Hl.gQler, 1992-e!i 
1,038 Jeril-laslrnan, 1985-88 
819 Krista Hoffman, 1995 
819 Arge WicJx, 1983-86 
BLOCKSOLOS 
220 Qieryl Mier, 1992-95 
198 Julie~ 1995-98 
196 Hea1her van der Aa, 1998-ax:>1 
196 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
126 Amy Martin, 1998-ax:>1 
136 Julia Bradley, 2003-05 
107 Tammy Mascari, 1985-88 
91 Jeri Hasbnan, 1985-88 
88 Sarah Zellman, 2004-05 
74 ReneeGasiln, 1982-64 
BLOCK ASSISTS 
390 Heatrervan der Aa, 1998-ax:>1 
368 Juie ~ 1995-98 
3)4 Amy Martin, 1998-ax:>1 
261 Qieryl Ml'er, 1992-95 
225 Julia Bradley, 2003-05 
199 Suzanne l...elm3n, 1995-98 
195 Melissa Hollard, ax:>1-02 
191 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
159 Kelsey Jones, 200'l-Oi 
147 IViranda Woller, 1996-97 
TOTAL BLOCKS 
586 Heatrer van der Aa, 1998-ax:>1 
566 Juie ~ 1995-98 
481 Qieryl Mier, 1992-95 
43) Amy Martin, 1998-::ro1 
:?J.fl Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
361 Jwia Bradley, 2003-05 
262 Melissa Hollard, 2001-02 
242 TanmyMascari, 1985-88 
229 Jeri Haslrnan, 1985-88 
212 Suzanre l...ehran, 1995-98 
DIGS 
2,429 Mefissa Harlman, 1992-95 
2, 155 La.-en Mable, 200'l-05 
1,849 Suiame l...elm3n, 1995-98 
1,007 Ricnelle Oem, ::ro1-04 
1,779 Lori Burger, 1997-200) 
1,612 i\rg3la Hartman, 1990-93 
1,586 Dee Hauser, 1989-92 
1,577 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
1.37 4 Cou1ney Wiliams, 1999-2002 
1 ;m. Kelsey Jones, 200'l-Oi 
SERVICE ACES 
200 Lann Mable, 200'l-05 
182 i\rg3la Hartman, 1990-93 
169 Pichelle Oem, ::ro1-04 
140 Callie Har1man, a'.00-03 
139 Paula Tooo-psco, ::ro1-03 
132 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
125 Jeri Hastman, 1985-00 
123 Courtney Wliarns, 1999-2002 
113 Kelsey Jones, 200'l-05 
112 Juie Buller, 1983-BG 
SERVE PERCENTAGE 
(fffi saves; serves-emirs) 
.967 SuzaTe l..etrnan (2112-27), 1995-98 
.967 Lori Bu-ger(2524-33), 1997-2000 
_98) Lisa Weroi Ww:J (1979-40), 1994-97 
.969 CourtneyWlams (1917-59), 1999-2002 
.'iYol Pam Huls (983-32), 1998-99 
.963 Sarah Jackson (1479-54), 1993-00 
.963 Qieryl Meyer(1979-109), 1998-ax:>1 
.900 Radle! Tilton (652-26), 1996-97 
.959 Lori Rogers (725-00), 198668 
.957 Bed(yWisoo (741-32), 1984-85 
BEIJ6 ~ 
~~-\\~ 
~N\: 
Xenia Town Square 
11 -0 Overall; 0-0 American Mideast Conference South Division (through Sept. 10) 
1-----------ATrACK---------t l---------~------ ---1 I----------SERVE-----------1 
Ill Name GP-MP-MS K K/Game E. TA Pct A A/Game TA Pct SA SA/Gm SE TA Pct 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 Julia _Bradley 36 11- 184 5.11 35 320 .466 6 0.17 9 ,667 1 0.03 4 28 .857 
17 Sarah zeltman 26 9- 84 3.23 23 177 .345 3 0.12 4 .750 1 0.04 0 9 1.000 
4 Erica Paugh 36 11- 102 2.83 27 251 .299 1 0.03 4 .250 0 o.oo 0 0 .ooo 
9 Anne Lohrenz 36 11- 89 2.47 31 183 .317 19 0.53 54 .352 0 o.oo 0 0 .ooo 
2 Cari Greetham 36 11- 67 1.86 24 159 .270 1 0.03 2 .500 4 0.11 9 124 .927 
16 Kelsey Jones 35 11- 39 1.11 3 97 .371 459 13.11 1021 .450 8 0.23 6 172 .965 
5 Tiffany Wyant 11 6- 12 1.09 3 35 .257 0 o.oo 0 .000 0 o.oo 0 1 1.000 
7 Maija Hampton 17 8- 16 0.94 10 48 .125 0 o.oo 0 .ooo 9 0.53 1 so .980 
13 Lauren Mable 36 11- 10 0.28 4 29 .207 1 0.03 4 .250 13 0.36 12 170 .929 
22 Kari Flunker 36 11- 2 0.06 1 7 .143 2 0.06 3 .667 6 0.17 1 237 .996 
8 Rachel Thompson 28 11- 1 0.04 1 6 .ooo 16 0.57 34 .471 6 0.21 10 112 .911 
19 Libby Short 36 11- 1 0.03 0 5 .200 0 0.00 3 . 000 9 0.25 10 158 .937 
6 Kelly Theiss 1 1- 0 0.00 1 1 -1.000 0 0.00 0 .000 0 o.oo 0 0 .000 
3 Melissa Pa:anerlee 5 4- 0 o.oo 0 1 .000 0 0.00 0 .000 0 o.oo 0 4 1 •. 000 
CEDARVILLE •.•••• •• •. 36 11- 607 16.86 163 1319 .337 508 14.11 1138 .446 57 1.58 53 1065 .950 
Opponents .•.•..•... • 36 11- 0 0.00 0 0 .000 0 0.00 0 .000 0 o.oo 0 0 .ooo 
I----RECEPT----1 I- --DIG---1 I-- - -----BLOCKING--- ---- --1 
1111 Name G RE TA Pct DIG Dig/G BS BA Total B/Game BE BHE 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 Julia Bradley 36 0 2 
17 Sarah Zeltman 26 0 1 
4 Erica Paugh 36 0 1 
9 Anne Lohrenz 36 6 17 
2 Cari Greetham 36 0 0 
16 Kelsey Jones 35 0 0 
5 Tiffany Wyant 11 1 1 
7 Maija Hampton 17 1 5 
13 Lauren Mable 36 33 211 
22 Kari Flunker 36 36 182 
8 Rachel Thompson 28 5 17 
19 Libby Short 36 23 217 
3 Melissa Pa:anerlee 5 2 12 
6 Kelly Theiss 1 0 0 
CEDARVILLE ••••••.• ,. 36 107 666 
Opponents .. .. • . • •• •. 36 0 0 
.CH) 
HONDA 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 
Just off State Route 35 
Beavercreek 
937-426-9564 
OHIO'S 
VOLUME 
DEALER 
~~~®® 
~@lfWO@@ 
~ ~ lf'(l® 
®@©lW ~[h)@IF) 
1.000 26 
1.000 20 
1 . 000 33 
. 647 20 
. 000 38 
. 000 96 
.ooo 8 
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Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1-937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day - Seven Days A Week 
i \ 
2005 &{9.( Volleyball Standings 
/ " NORTH DIVISION DIVISION 
(thru 9/12/05) w L Pct. 
Notre Dame 2 0 1.000 
Houghton 1 1 .500 
Ursuline 0 0 .000 
Saint Vincent 0 0 .000 
Roberts Wesleyan 0 0 .000 
Seton Hill 0 0 .000 
Point Park 0 0 .000 
Geneva 0 0 .000 
Daemen 0 0 .000 
Carlow 0 2 .000 
SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION 
(thru 9/10/05) w L Pct. 
Ohio Dominican 1 0 1.000 
CEDARVILLE 0 0 .000 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 0 0 .000 
Urbana 0 0 .000 
Walsh 0 0 .000 
Tiffin 0 0 .000 
Malone 0 0 .000 
Rio Grande 0 0 .000 
Shawnee State 0 1 .000 
Next Home Match: 
OVERALL 
w L 
3 3 
3 6 
2 0 
7 3 
7 4 
3 2 
5 7 
2 7 
3 11 
3 6 
OVERALL 
w L 
7 7 
11 0 
17 1 
12 2 
6 3 
8 7 
4 8 
3 9 
2 4 
Pct. 
.500 
.333 
1.000 
.700 
.636 
.600 
.417 
.222 
.214 
.333 
Pel 
.500 
1.000 
.944 
.857 
.667 
.533 
.333 
. 250 
.333 
Players of the Week 
(Sept. 5-11) 
Mary Brunner, Urbana (player) 
Kelsey Jones, Cedarville (setter) 
Dannielle Cathcart, Urbana (libero) 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Urbana middle hitter Mary 
Brunner (Cincinnati, OH), Cedarville setter Kelsey 
Jones (Cedarville, OH), and Urbana libero Dannielle 
Cathcart (Anna, OH) have been named the AMC 
Players of the Week for women's volleyball. 
Brunner, a 5-foot-7 junior, and Cathcart, a 5-7 senior, 
helped Urbana to a 6-0 week which included the 
Wooster Classic championship. Brunner averaged 
4.1 O kills per game with a .372 attack percentage . 
She also averaged 2.20 blocks and 2.45 digs while 
being named tournament MVP. Cathcart supplied an 
even 10.0 digs per game and nine service aces. She 
posted a .976 pass percentage with only five errors in 
211 attempts. The Blue Knights have won 12 straight 
matches. 
Saturday, September 17 vs. Shawnee State, 11 am 
and Central State, 3 pm 
Jones, a 5-8 senior, led Cedarville to a 5-0 week 
including the Cumberland TN Classic championship 
which kept the NAIA No. 18 Lady Jackets unbeaten 
through 11 matches. She averaged 13.41 assists per 
game and became CU's all-time assist leader with 
4,812. Jones a,dcfed 48 digs and four service aces 
while earning tournament MVP honors for the third 
straight week. 
National Volleyball 
Ratings #1 
Sept. 7, 2005 
School Record Pis 
1 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) (II) 8-0 324 
2 Lee (Tenn.) (XI) 9-0 304 
3 California Baptist (II) 7-1 299 
4 Columbia (Mo.) (V) 4-0 288 
5 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 9-0 269 
6 Madonna (Mich.) (VIII) 9-0 264 
7 Sl Mary (Neb.) (IV) 7-1 253 
8 Southern Oregon (I) 8-2 219 
9 Houston Baptist (Texas) (VI) 7-0 218 
10 Dickinson State (N.D.) (Ill) 5-2 205 
11 Azusa Pacific (Calif.) (II) 7-1 182 
12 Dordt (Iowa) (Ill) 8-1 168 
13 Lee (Tenn.) (XIII) 1-2 137 
14 Cornerstone (Mich.) (VIII) 6-3 136 
15 Georgetown (Ky.) (XI) 5-3 124 
16 Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI) 6-2 119 
17 Savannah Art & Design (XIV) 3-6 114 
18 Cedarville (Ohio) (IX) 6-0 90 
19 Missouri Baptist (V) 4-1 80 
20 St. Francis (Ill.) (VII) 6-2 67 
21 Northwest (Wash.) (I) 6-0 65 
22 Vanguard (Calif.) (II) 8-0 58 
23 Hastings (Neb.) (IV) 9-1 42 
24 Bellevue (Neb.) (IV) 4-4 39 
25 Indiana Southeast (XII) 5-1 36 
Olheno RecOMOg Votes: 
Iowa Wesleyan (VII), 21; John Brown (Ark.) (VI), 19; Biola (Calif.) (11), 18; 
Mount Vernon Nazarene (Ohio) (IX), 16; Bethel (Ind.) (VIII), 12; Lindenwood 
(Mo.) (V), 9; Texas A & M International (VI), 8; Carroll (Mont.) (I), 7; Texas 
w .. leyan (VQ, 7; Northwestem (Iowa) (Ill), 5; Walsh (Ohio) (IX), 2; Freed-
Hanleman (Tenn.) (XQ, 1. 
NAIA Region IX Rankings 
September 12, 2005 
Results from week of Sept. 4-10: 
1. Cedarville (Ohio) (11-0) - WH: Taylor (IN) 30-19, 
29-31, 30-21, 30-26; WN: Campbellsville (KY) 30-22, 
30-32, 30-19, 30-28; WA: Cumberland (TN) 30-17, 30-
14, 30-23; WN: Union (TN) 30-26, 30-18, 30-24; WA: 
Cumberland (TN) 30-23, 30-16, 30-20 · 
2. Mount Vernon Nazarene (Ohio) (17-1) - WH: 
NCAA DIV Ill Bluffton (OH) 30-25, 30-15, 30-14; WN: 
NCAA DIV Ill St. Mary's (IN) 30-16, 30-11, 30-15; WN: 
NCAA DIV Ill Muskingum (OH) 30-32, 30-22, 30-32, 
30-19, 15-10; LA: NCAA DIV Ill Wooster (OH) 18-30, 
24-30, 30-19, 28-30; WN: NCAA DIV Ill Muskingum 
(OH) 30-22, 30-32, 30-20, 23-30, 15-11 
3. Walsh (Ohio) (6-3) - WH: Geneva (PA) 30-22, 30-
24, 30-13; LN: #15 Georgetown (KY) 30-26, 30-32, 23-
30, 22-30; WN: Daemen (NY) 30-15, 30-14, 30-17; LA: 
#6 Madonna (Ml) 27-30, 26-30, 20-30; WN: NCAA DIV 
II Saginaw Valley State (Ml) 30-28, 30-23, 30-23 
4. Urbana (Ohio) (12-2) - WH: NCAA DIV Ill Otterbein 
(OH) 30-19, 30-23, 30-27; WA: NCAA DIV Ill Wooster 
(OH) 38-36, 30-28, 21-30, 30-19; WN: Point Park (PA) 
30-14, 30-13, 30-23; WN: NCAA DIV Ill Westminster 
(PA) 30-26, 30-18, 30-26; WN: NCAA DIV Ill 
Muskingum (OH) 19-30, 30-27, 30-23, 30-17; WA: 
NCAA DIV Ill Wooster (OH) 32-30, 33-31, 32-30 
5. St. Vincent (Pa.) (6-3) - LA: NCAA DIV II California 
(PA) 14-30, 24-30, 19-30 
6. Ohio Dominican (7-7) 
7. Seton Hill (Pa.) (3-2) 
8. Tiffin (Ohio) (8-7) 
9. Malone (Ohio) (4-8) 
10. Roberts Wesleyan (N.Y.) (3-4) 
Attack Percentage 
.750 - Julia Bradley vs. Cumberlands 
(9/9/05) 
Kills 
23 - Julia Bradley vs. Campbellsville 
(9/9/05) 
Assists 
63 - Kelsey Jones vs. Taylor (9/6/05) 
Digs 
33 - Libby Short vs. Grace (9/3/05) 
Aces 
4 - Maija Hampton vs. Central State 
(9/3/05) 
Blocks 
6 - Julia Bradley vs. Grace (9/3/05) 
6 - Cari Greetham vs. Cumberland 
(9/10/05) 
6 - Julia Bradley vs. Union (9/10/05) 
6 - Julia Bradley vs. Trinity Christian 
(9/2/05) 
